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Farmstead Golf & Country Club

Visit our website at 
www.farmsteadgolf.com 

when making a tee time reservation
and receive a 10% discount.

Senior (60+) rates available 
Monday through Friday.

Readers Choice Award
For Best Golf Course

Gold Winner 6 Years In A Row!

Farmstead Golf & Country Club’s 

Walking or riding, enjoy the  beautiful Sussex County 
landscape at affordable rates.  

Lunch and dinner are served daily.  
Open to the public. 

Make reservations now and join us 
for Easter Brunch on March 31st and 

Mother’s Day Brunch on May 12th.
For tee time reservations – ext.105 

For group outings ext.106
For brunch and banquet information ext.102
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Bring A Foursome
$25 per person 

for 18 holes
Weekdays. Includes Cart. 

Must present coupon. Exp 6/30/13

Friendly & Quiet Country Golf At Its Best

10 Weekday 18 hole rounds with cart ~ $300
Seniors (60 yrs & older) $250

Regular Price $39 Round
18 Hole Greens Fees ~ $15 - $30 (Cart Extra)

9 Hole Rates Available

Play A Round
All Year ‘Round

Play Orange County’s 
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Looking for a 
Place to Play?

Get in the Game!

Whether you live in Orange, 
Sussex, Passaic or Pike County 

there are an amazing array of great 
golf courses and learning centers 
that can bring this time honored 

pastime to everyone in the family. 
For a complete list of area courses 

see pages 5, 6 and 7.

Golf Country is published by
Straus News, Inc.

20 West Ave., Chester, NY 10918
845-469-9000



Affordable Golf 
At The Area’s Hidden Gem

SAVE $10/ROUND PLUS
2 FREE ROUNDS

with The Lynx “Copper” Card $95

Monthly Golf Memberships
“Silver” (Ages 18-30) $75/Month

Lynx “Gold” $150/Month
Full “Platinum” $250/Month

Newton Golf Centre
251 Rt. 206 South, Newton

Phone 973-383-GOLF

www.rollinggreensgolf.com

OPEN
DAILY

$3.00 
OFF

Jumbo 
Bucket
per person
 Not to be 
combined
with any 

other offer

$1.00 
OFF
Mini 
Golf

per person
 Not to be 
combined
with any 

other offer
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Hudson Valley’s Most Scenic and 
Challenging Course

18-hole, par 72 championship golf course

Present this ad for $10 off Weekday Golf     Valid Mon - Fri. 
Not valid on holidays or weekends

9 Hole
Executive Course

All Natural Turf
Driving Range

Ladies & Mens  
Leagues 

Affordable Golf
Open 7 Days

845-258-4455

www.scenicfarmsgolf.com
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 Ballyowen Golf Club

This par 72 “Links Course” has been designed by world renowned 
architect Roger Rulewich. Situated on 250 sprawling acres atop a 
plateau, Ballyowen is home to plush green fairways, pristine white 
bunkering and challenging wheat-yellow fescue.

Bear Brook Golf Club

The Bear Brook Professional Staff promises you’re going to love this 
course. 18 hole championship golf course overlooking spectacular 

mountainside vistas.

Black Bear Golf Club

Since its opening in 1996, Black Bear has been a popular destination for golfers of all 
skill levels. Located at the basin of the Wallkill Mountains, Black Bear twists and turns 

through rugged woodlands while capturing the beauty of panoramic vistas, sweeping 

Cascades Golf Club

designed course features a dramatic design with a great mix of target golf and well guarded 
greens. The lush fairways wind along the basin of the Wallkill Valley with spectacular views 
around every corner. Cascades is home to some of the most pristine and undulating greens at 

the resort.

Cliff Park Inn Golf Course

designed by a woman, it features a handicap of 68.1/115. You’ll revel in both the joy of the game 
and the splendor of the surroundings.

Crystal Springs Golf Club

The Robert von Haggue layout opened in 1991 and has been challenging golfers ever 
since with an incredible blend of rugged mountain terrain, towering grass mounds and 

Culver Lake Golf

Walk-ins & beginners welcome.

 

Golf Courses
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Falkirk Estate And Country Club

The Hudson Valley’s Premier Wedding Venue. Originally founded in
1922 by a group of local businessmen the legacy lives on with current
local businesses using this beautiful course to seal the deal or create
wonderful golf outings for their clients. Newly designed locker rooms
with sauna, steam room and massage room. The new banquet halls
can hold over 350 guests. 

Farmstead Golf & Country Club

Located in beautiful Sussex County, this privately owned 27-hole golf 
course has been offering some of the most beautiful scenery and 
challenging golf in Northwest New Jersey for the past 45 years. Farm-
stead offers top quality golf, stunning surroundings, delicious food and 
a caring staff all at reasonable rates. Farmstead is also available for golf 
outings and banquets of all occasions including weddings.

Garrison Golf Club

The Garrison Golf Club is an 18-hole, par 72 championship golf 
course. Perched some 800 feet above the Hudson River with stun-
ning views of the rugged Hudson Highlands terrain as its backdrop, 
few courses in the country are favored with as lovely a setting. We 
encourage the presence of birds and wildlife and pursue our commitment to a cleaner 

Glen Brook Golf Club

The course at Glen Brook is one of the oldest golf in the Pocono 

holes to play. With scenic mountains in the background, it is a sporty, 

and uninteresting) then Glen Brook will rekindle a zest for real golf. There’s a challenge 
on every hole, both for the high and low handicapper.

Great Gorge Golf Club

Designed by George Fazio, this 27 hole complex offers an excep-
tional challenge for golfers of all skill levels. Great Gorge has three 
unique 9 hole layouts that twist through spectacular rock forma-
tions, diverse water hazards, sparkling lakes and dramatic elevation 
changes. The natural setting and characteristic of Fazio playability has
 led to a 4-star ranking by Golf Digest.

Green Ridge Golf Club

friendly country golf club with rolling hills, bunkers and water hazard. 

& wine) and a collection of golf memorabilia & clubs. Green Ridge Golf 
Club is open all year round, unlike most other golf courses that close 
for the winter.

Hickory Hill Golf Course

The 18-hole “Hickory Hill” course at the Hickory Hill Golf Course 
facility in Warwick, New York features 6,797 yards of golf for the 
longest tees for a par of 72. The course rating is 73.6 and it has 
a slope rating of 128.

Highpoint Country Club

High Point is a beautiful 18 hole championship golf course with a 
challenging combination of links style and shot making layouts but 
still playable for any level of golfer which makes it great for events, 
memberships or just daily play.

Mansion Ridge

To play at Mansion Ridge is to experience the best that golf has to 

lenge your game and enjoy the camaraderie of other serious golfers. 
Come discover why serious golfers make Mansion Ridge their home 
for golf.

Morris County Park Commission
Golf Digest 4-Star Rated Best Places To Play Flanders Valley G.C. 

Minerals Golf Club

home to skillful par threes and fours that accentuate the dramatic 
natural mountainside landscape. Minerals is also home to Family 
Golf where there is a wonderful array of family friendly amenities, 
family sized golf carts and each green has two sets of cups 

Monroe Country Club

course which is open to the public on weekdays and after 2:00 

best traditions of golf courses designed during that era. The course 
places a premium on the player’s ability to master their short game on the par 4’s 
and 5’s while the par 3’s require an accurate tee shot in order to score well. 
Monroe is a 9 hole course offering 18 teeing areas that provide a variety 
of challenges for those who desire to play 18 holes

Newton Country Club

The classic design of Newton Country Club’s golf course is not only 
a challenge to the avid golfer, but also a spectacular scenic and vi-

Falkirk 
Estate
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Osiris Country Club

Osiris Country Club is a premier private club located in the Hudson 
Valley, just outside the city limits of Walden, New York. Osiris is truly 
a unique course. Originally a 9-hole course built in 1927, the course 
was later improved to create a challenging 18-hole course, which was 
envisioned and designed by Francis Duane in 1965, on the lush Old Turner Farm.

Otterkill Golf & Country Club

Otterkill is an 18 hole par 72 golf course, designed by William F. 
Mitchell and completed in 1957. The course measures 6860 yards 
from the Championship tees with a rating of 73.8 and a slop of 139. 
Otterkill is very playable for all handicappers as there are 4 sets of tees from which to 
play. The facilities include a grass driving range, as well as a short game practice area.

Rolling Greens Golf Club

fairways and rather tricky with well-bunkered greens. Easy to walk. 
Golfers encounter ponds on the par three 9th and 18th holes.

Scenic Farms Golf Course

Offers a professionally designed, all natural 9-hole executive golf 
course, which challenges the advanced golfer as well as the beginner. 
With the short game in mind, you will confront sand traps, grass bunkers, water hazards 
and excellent putting green. Two par-four holes let you sharpen your distance skills . 
Two dual tee boxes add extra challenge to your second round of nine

Skyview Golf Club

the Northeast Golf Company. The routing at SkyView is woven 
through the striking natural terrain of the site. Unique outcroppings 
of stone, grand sheer rock cliffs and long vistas to the surrounding valleys frame and 

Stony Ford Golf Course
550 Route 416

The 18-hole “Stony Ford” Course at the Stony Ford Golf Course 
facility in Montgomery, New York features 6,651 yards of golf from 
the longest tee for a par of 72. The course rating is 72.4 and it has a 
slope rating of 128.

Storm King
Storm King is a private, members owned club. Located in 
the beautiful Hudson Valley, The course will challenge golfers 
of all skills. Playing at par 72 and just under 6300 yards, the 
course rewards accuracy

The Lynx 
At River Bend Golf Club

Located on the banks of the Neversink River, at the foot of the 

River Bend Golf Club offers 18 scenic holes of golf built around water 
hazards and Oxbow ponds. This par 71 course includes a fully stocked pro shop, 

.

Wallkill Golf Club
Wallkill Golf Club, established in 1910 is one of the area’s oldest 
courses. This historic 9 hole private course offers affordable member-
ship and a full calendar of events. The course measures 5799 yards 
with a course rating of 67.9 and a slope of 121.

Warwick Valley Country Club

The Warwick Valley Country Club was founded in 1958. With a golf 
course, four lighted tennis courts, pool, pro shop and clubhouse, the 
Club provides a center for family sports as well as a social club for its members.

and back tees - the course measures 5,778 yards for 18 holes and plays to a par of 71. 
The 6th hole, at 565 yards with a 200 yard uphill carry off the tee and a pond in front of 

a course that is friendly to beginners yet challenging to better golfers.

West Hills Country Club

The New West Hills Country Club has transformed the country club 
experience in the mid-Hudson Valley. Our multi-million dollar renova-

region. Nestled along the majestic Wallkill River, West Hills Country 
Club offers a complete vacation experience for the entire family. 

27 holes of championship golf with 5 new challenging holes.

West Point Golf Course

The 18-hole “West Point” course at the West Point Golf Course 
facility in West Point, New York features 6,007 yards of golf from 
the longest tees for a par of 70. The course rating is 68.6 and it 

the West Point golf course opened in 1948.

Wild Turkey Golf Club

Designed by Roger Rulewich, Wild Turkey is the Resort’s most 
popular course since its opening in 2001. The parkland style par 71 
takes golfers through multiple variety of terrains, ridgelines, wooded 
areas, natural lakes and quarries. This challenging yet approachable 
course possesses the best scenic vistas as far as the eye can see.



For more information call
845.986.9609

Warwick Valley Country Club

warwickvalleycc.org

Half Price Initiation Fees
Limited Time Only: March 1st through 

May 31st Membership Starting at $550*

GOLF 

TENNIS

POOL 

CLUBHOUSE 

PRO SHOP

LESSONS
* Starting price for Social Membership plus tax and applicable fees.

WVCC offers the best family value for a Private Country Club 
in the Hudson Valley and surrounding areas. 

WARWICK VALLEY 
COUNTRY CLUB

Founded 1958

Membership in 
Warwick Valley Country Club 

is one of the best entertainment 
buys available. 
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April
Wallkill Golf Club 

Call for details 973-827-9620

April

Call for details 845-427-2020

May 15

For info contact golfouting2013@aol.com

May 30

845-457-9700

June 3

845-782-7888

June 7

845-782-7888

June 27

contact roseannb@orangeny.com or 845-457-9700

July 12

845-782-7888

July 18

845-986-9609

August 8

845-782-7888

September 13

845-782-7888

September 21

845-986-9609
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Golf memberships starting at 
$160 per month at a beautifully 
maintained Jack Nicklaus course.

1292 Orange Turnpike Monroe, NY 10950
www.mansionridgegc.com · 845-782-7888

Daily Fees Starting at 
$49 Weekdays and $99 Weekends

Tournament Greens Fees Starting at $59.
All packages include 18 holes, cart, bag drop services, 
practice facility & manual scoring.

Banquet Facilities available for corporate meetings 
and social events including sweet sixteen’s, birthdays, 
bridal & baby showers.

55 Hatfield Lane, Goshen, NY | 845.294.7001
Call for a Dealer Nearest You.

& More...

Put a 

  
in your

Drive

 
 

Financing Available            All major credit cards accepted

845-856-4440 
www.orangecountygolfcarts.com

Our customers are our #1 priority!
Authorized Dealer

Orange County 
Chamber of Commerce

Annual Women in 
Business Golf Outing

Th ursday, June 27, 10:00am-4:00pm
Winding Hills Golf Course, Montgomery, NY

Play 18 holes of golf on the beautiful 
Winding Hills course, or participate in the 
three-hour Introduction to Golf School,

taught by Winding Hills Pro Gil Anderson.
Fee of $130 includes buff et lunch on the patio, 
golf or golf school, goody bag, awards reception.

Sponsorship opportunities also available.

Th ursday, May 30
Orange Open Golf Challenge

Orange County Chamber of Commerce & United Way of Dutchess/Orange Region

Information for both outings: 845-457-9700 or
roseannb@orangeny.com

Play Golf at our Historic 9 Hole Private Course

New Members Welcome

34 Maple Rd. Franklin, NJ

Experience the course first hand
at our Spring Open House

~Call for details~

Wallkill Golf Club
“Our Little Gem In Franklin”
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Hamburg, Vernon, Franklin

CK BEAR C R PRING
GR RG R WILD URKEY

7 SPECTACULAR GOLF COURSES –
1 AMAZING RESORT!



     lay Our Pristine 18 Hole Golf Course Overlooking    
the Majestic Ramapo Mountains

P

Falkirk Estate
and COUNTRY CLUB

Th e Hudson Valley’s Premiere 
Wedding & Event Venue
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Drive A Little... SAVE A LOT! SHOP FROM HOME

ROUTE 23, SUSSEX SERVICE/PARTS:
877-355-5564 SALES:1-877-776-4640

www.FSAUTOMALL.com

SHOWROOM: •  PARTS/SERVICE:
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